
Baltimore, IVTd. Advance-guar- d

to Democratic convention
arrving. Urey Woodson, sec'y of
National Committee, delayed for
several days owing to wife's ill-

ness.
San Francisco. Annual con-

vention of International Stereo-type- rs

and Electrotypers- - began
today. L. P. Straube. of Chicago
local, on hand to fight Chicago
question to a finish.

Washington. Knights of Co-

lumbus here for unveiling of Co-

lumbus statue, filled the Catho-
lic churches! yesterday.

Pittsfield, Mass. Andrew Leo-

nard and George Doucette, killed.
Auto driven by P. Max ThurlQw.

Providencet R. I. Auto went
over sea wall at Rocky Point.
Thomas Brady will die. Wm.
Hartigan and John Mahoney se-

riously injured.
Los Angeles. Detective Wm.

J. Burns arrived to assist in prose-
cution of Clarence Darrow. Will
take witness stand.

Pekin, China. Bubonic plague
has "broken out again. Three
dead in Tientsien.

Paris Laura and Helen Stal-l-o

are wearing mourning because
their pet dog died.

New York. New York wel-

comed German squadron yester-
day. Committee appointed by
Mayor Gaynor dfd the honors.

Muncie, Ind. Robert Bfeese,
18, waded out too far'-i- small
lake. Drowned.

Washington. Admiral Dewey
unveiled memorial to Admiral
Coghlan at Arlington cemetery
yesterday.;

fishinp-- . Fell.
--John Penniston,

Drowned., , 0. .

Washington.- -- Senators Root
and Bacon agree with Senator
Nelson that President has no
right to order intervention in
Cuba. Must be left to Congress.'

Bloomington, 111. Daniel B".

Harwood, .81, .B 1 o o mington's
wealthiest citizen, is dead.

London. Czar has pardoned
Kate Malecka, English girt re-

cently seipenced to 4 years in
Warsaw prison as revolutionist.
Pardon due to press agitation.

Muskogee, Qkla. A. David-
son, well-know- n contest attorneyj
left for Chicago in response to ur-
gent plea fronrSen.' Dixon.

Madison, Wis. LaFollette. has
sent telegrams to each of 36 dele-
gates asking them to follow his
lead'to the end.

Seattle, Wash. Federal Judge
Hanford, the man who may be
impeached for drunkenness and
moral unfitness, is spouting
through .the trust papers agains't
anarchy and unrest among pros-
pective citizens.

Spokane, Wash. R. E. Bu-
chanan, member of legislature,
fought and bested black bear
weighing 350 lbs. in mountains
so he says.

London. Anna Held, who re-

cently rid herself of one husband,
is looking for another.

Des Moines. Cummins forces
plan big demonstration at Chica-

go oonvention.
Muskogee, Okla. Mayor Mil-

ler has ordered one of the loud
noisy Fourth of
Julvik ,


